
68 Crosslands Road, Galston, NSW 2159
Sold Acreage
Friday, 15 September 2023

68 Crosslands Road, Galston, NSW 2159

Bedrooms: 8 Bathrooms: 8 Parkings: 8 Area: 5508 m2 Type: Acreage

Joel  Green

0296511666

Preston Stewart

0296511666

https://realsearch.com.au/68-crosslands-road-galston-nsw-2159-2
https://realsearch.com.au/joel-green-real-estate-agent-from-guardian-realty-dural-2
https://realsearch.com.au/preston-stewart-real-estate-agent-from-guardian-realty-dural-2


$4,200,000

This incredible estate is a dream come true for large families seeking resort-style, multi-generational living. Set back from

the road and surrounded by manicured gardens, the expansive Chateau Constructions double brick main home is

immediately impressive with grand exteriors inclusive of a circular driveway and covered portico. Inside boasts an

abundance of living with 3m high ceilings and entertaining space including an open family and dining zone, formal lounge

and theatre room. Caesarstone benchtops frame the gourmet Impala kitchen which includes an island bench setting,

ample cupboard space, modern cooking Miele appliances (including a double oven) and a butler's pantry to conceal mess.

Four well sized bedrooms with integrated storage are set in their own wing, with the master enjoying the luxury of a twin

ensuites inclusive of a free-standing tub. The second home features three bedrooms, two bathrooms, a neat kitchen and

open living spaces with seamless flow to outdoor entertaining. A gorgeous 12metre pool and spa area separate the two

homes, where multiple spaces including a travertine tiled courtyard and barbecue area are positioned to enjoy. The

address is no sacrifice on convenience with Galston Shopping Village, a number of elite schools and buses all just

moments away. The address is also handy to Round Corner Dural, Castle Towers and Castle Hill metro station.

• North-facing 5,508 sqm parcel (1.36 acres approx.)• Main home: study, ducted a/c, C-Bus system, alarm, chic

bathrooms, large laundry, plenty of storage • Large barn-style shed with four-car garaging• Water tank (110,000L),

Intercom & Security Gates• Zoned for Galston Public School, close to Northholm Grammar School and Redfield

CollegeWe have obtained all information in this document from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


